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‘TIS THE SEASON TO PLAN FOR THE HOLIDAYS: HAWKS CAY RESORT “UNWRAPS”
CHRISTMAS PACKAGE DETAILS
Iconic Florida Keys resort serves up traditional holiday fixings with a Keys twist
Duck Key, Fla. – July 14, 2015 – Hawks Cay
Resort, Villas and Marina today unveiled details
of it Hawks Cay Christmas package for those
looking to shovel sand, instead of snow this
holiday season.
It’s been said, many times, many ways: Plan
early! Those wanting to avoid the added stress
of planning a last-minute Christmas vacation can
book early and save. Guest can now book the
Hawks Cay Christmas package with rates
starting at $170, per night, for stays between
December 1 and December 25, 2015. Besides discounted rates on spacious accommodations,
including guestrooms and two- and three-bedroom villas, the package also includes special
savings on resort activities.
Santa Claus is coming to town…on a jet ski!
Santa will be trading his sleigh for a jet ski this year, giving children the opportunity meet the
white-bearded, red-suited man himself. Families will also have the opportunity to enjoy a variety
of activities designed for all ages, including cookie decorating, holiday card decorating, writing
letters to Santa, as well as hot chocolate and story time with Mrs. Claus. For an extra special
dose of holiday magic, guests will have the opportunity to request elf tuck-in service, which is
sure to leave a lasting impression on little ones.
Make a list, check it twice!
In addition to being able to participate in the ongoing list of holiday activities, guests who book
the Hawks Cay Christmas package will receive:
 Two for one kayak rentals at the saltwater lagoon
 Two for one Segway rentals with Sundance Watersports
 A 10 percent discount on Dolphin Connection programs
 One free fish feeding at the Hawks Cay Marina




A 15 percent discount on all 80-minute treatments at Calm Waters Spa
Complimentary samples of Hawks Cay designed Christmas cocktails with the Hawks
Cay Christmas “Spirit” punch card

For a full list of Christmas activities or to book, visit www.hawkscaychristmas.com or call (855)
819-0398 and use promo code hcxmas.
About Hawks Cay Resort
A recipient of the prestigious AAA Four Diamond Award and a member of the Preferred Hotel
Group Lifestyle Collection, Hawks Cay Resort, Villas and Marina is located on Duck Key in the
Middle Florida Keys. Situated roughly halfway between Key Largo and Key West at mile marker
61, this 60-acre, tropical destination is easily accessible by car, boat or plane yet feels worlds
away from everyday life.
Alongside the emerald water of the Atlantic Ocean, guests enjoy offshore, flats and backcountry
fishing; diving; kayaking; kiteboarding and standup paddleboarding programs; Cliff Drysdale
tennis program; Segway tours and the only resort-based Dolphin Connection program with
complimentary daily viewings. The resort boasts 177 guestrooms and 225 two- and threebedroom villas, a full-service marina, five restaurants (with a sixth to open later this year),
saltwater lagoon, five swimming pools, kid and teen clubs and the award-winning Calm Waters
Spa.
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